
Derry.— The people of the Towaawilly district of Donegal
parißh had a demonetrationof sympathy with the coercion prisoners
in Deny Gaol. An effigy of Judge Webb, arrayed aa Balfoar'ihonchman, wasburned on the topof a hill.

Donegal.— A. movementhas been seton footat Donegal to
erect a monument orerthe graveof the late BernardKelly,M.P. As
Mr. Kelly was a braveand faithful representative of the people ofSouth D>negal, all patriotic Irishmen wish the movement to per-petuate hiq memory a hearty God-speed.

Down.— The first case, triedunder theCoercionAct at Ban-bridge was that of James Warnock and Catherine M'Grath. Theywere arraigned for obstructing b. rate-collector, and were placed
under bond's for future "good behaviour."

At » large meetiDg of Nationalists, held recently at theNationalHall,Nowrv, anaddress was presented to James Owens, whos9 re-signation fty>m the RI.C, wis chronicled in a receut issue of TheIrish World. J, Lowry presided. Mr. Owens intendß to go toAmerica.
The following own over 1,000 acres each of the land of thisCounty :— H. N. Butt, 12,010 acres; Lord Trevor, 10,940 ;J.Mai-holland, 9,893; Viacount Bangor, 9,861; A. S. Kerr, 9,856; and

Marqui9of Downsbire, 9,246.
Kermauagfll.— Michael Doherty,ex-HeadConstableof theR.I C,committed suicide at Enniskillen by cutting his throat with arazor. This seems tobe the end of many of our domestic enemief,

aud should be noted by the survivors.
The following own over 1,000 acres each of the land of thliCounty :—: — :— ColonelJ. Irvine,12,115 acres;J. G. Porter, 11,881;

Episcopal Church, 10,357;H. D. Montgomery,7,998 ;LordLaoee-borough, 6,606;and R,Hall,6,540.
Gal^way.— The MostRev. Dr. M'Cormack and the priests of

the Galway diocese haveprotested against the proselytism recently
carried on among their peopleby itinerant

"
missionaries."

JohnRoche,of Woodford, who is now ia Galway Gaol for the
fifth time for bis fight for theUlaaricardetenants,issufferingterriblj
from his crueltreatment. He hasbeenin hospital forBornetime suffer-
ing from lung trouble. Thisis anotherexampleof Balfour'smurderoai
intentions against the lives of theIrish leaders.

The trial of William O'Brien, M.P., for attempting to hold ameetingof the National League in Loughrea, April8, terminated on
May 3at that place. He was sentenced to three months' imprison-
ment without hard labour by Removables Paul and Hodder. T.Harrington, MA.,instructed by Mr. P.A. Chance, M.P., appeared for
Mr. O'Brien.

Mr.Wilson, M P.; Mr. M'Djnald, of the London Daily News,
and Claude Byrne, of the Illustrated London News were travelling
in the neighbourhood of Loughrea recently, where they met a man
namedKeane, who told them how he bad toundone of his cows dead;n his shed, and Policeman Courtney there also. Oa his questioning
ihe

"peeler" he admitted killing the cow andgaveKerne £6 ascom-pirmticn. After hearing thisstory theEnglishmen went toBallyehrule
barrack to interview Courtney, but were kept out by force and
assaulted. Hereis a sample ot Balfour'smanufactured "outrages."

Kerry.— PatrickM'KennaandPatrick Cahalane,ofGlenbeigh,
n-i=»r Castlegregory, have been evicted. The Und-thief is Brinsley
Fitzgerald. The tenants, who were fearfully rack-rented, and who
off-red a leasmable settlement, are now living near a ditch.

An eviction was to be carried out on May 4 at Bonnard, near
Killaraey, but the children of the tenant Timothy Moynihan, wure
sick und could not be removtd. Severalotherevictions tookplaceia
the vicini'y. The land-thiefi9Captain Fagan.

Kildare.— The peopleof Kildare haveshown their patriotism
by fcubseubing generously to the memorial to the late Rdv, Dr.
Kavanagh. The memorial consists of amarble altar-rail andstained-
glass windows in the church which was the scene of Dr. Kavanagh's
pas orallabours. Tue list of subscribers embracesseveral names from
America and Australia.

Kilkenny* — Bailiff Cox, witha gang of Entergancymaa and
eight policemen, proceeded from this city to Ballycore, near Gore*-
bndge, audevicted Lawrence Gittjns. Toe evicted man has a wife
aad seven children. He didnot refuse to pay "rent," but the land-
thief said he needed the holding. The exterminator is George
Alexander, cf Carlow. It was in th's manner the land-robbersextet*
initiated millions of our people, and should we be preventedfrom
combining fur seif-preßervation ?

King's County.— Th^ followingown over1,000 acres each
of thu Livi

-
f thiH Coiuuy :— Episcopal Cauruh, 7,647 acres; Lord

Ashbrook,7,476;A. W. Williams, 6,884;T. L. Dames, 6.798;ReT»
SavilleMaloue, 5,678 ;Col. T, Bjruard, 5,480 ;and R. Warburtoa,
5,336.

A letter fiom Dr. Fox,M.P. for the Tullamore Division, was
read at the receut meetingof the local League. Inithe sayshehat
been addressing meetings in all partsof England, andhe is decidedly
of the opinion that if a general election were held at present Mr.
Gladstone would re returned with a fair majority.

Leitrim.— The following own over 1,000 acres eaoh of th«
landof this County :

—
W.Johnston, 10,633 acres;H.L. Montgomery,

10,179 ;O. Jonea, 9,839 ; Sir M. Orofton, 9,590; W. La Toache,
8,234, -md W. O. Gore,7,480.

Ivimerick.— The Limerick Guardians havepasseda resolu-
tion againsi the Whelehan bloodtax.

Nineteen tenants on the White estate at Ballyscaddane have
received a reduction of 25 per cent,on their rack-rents.

Mother Joseph Hartnett, foundress of the Limerick andCastle-
island Presentation Convents,died in thiscity,April 25, aged 90. She
spent C2yearsin the service of the Order and wasa true daughter of
ijano Nagle

Micha 1 Enright andThomas Connors wereindicted at the recent
Coercion Court lor

"assaulting"
soldiers of the Derbyshire Regiment.

They were sentenced to a mouth's hard labour, while not a single
riotous soldier has been disciplined!
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Antrim —̂ At the recent Ballymena Petty Sessions Joseph
Kilpatrick ob'ained severaldecrees fornon-payment of

"
rent

"
against

hia tenants.
At the meetingof theRouteEeform Club held ia Ballyrnoney,

JohnM'Elderry, chairman, the following resolution was proposedby
8. C. M'Elroy and seconded by James Boyd :— Resolved, That we
observe with pleasure that the Home Rule" electors of St. Stephen's
Green Division, Dublin, have iuviledThoma3 A.Dickson to become a
candida'e for the representation of theD^ipion,and ast'iis invitat.ou
is a pledge of eonfidenc0 in the Liberalpol'cy.andalso in inits ablest
exponent in the North of Ireland, we hail it as aa indication of that
broad National spirit which is likely to prevail under liish Parha-
tnentary auspiceß, andearnestlyh«\e i*- may teadtowards theremoval
of all those unhappy prejudices which have kept theNorthandSouth
apart in mattersvital to their mutual iuterests. We, tberef .re, trust
that Mr. Dickbon's majority will be a signal manifestation of the
power and progress of the National cause inDublin.— The resolutionwascarried unanimously.

Armagh.— lt is reported that LordLurgan intends selling
his estate to the tenantry under the Ashbourne Act.

At the recent Armagh Petty Sessions GeorgeRice prosecutedJas.
Williamson for assault. The former 13 a land-thief, and the latter an
attorney. The case was withdrawn.

The following: own over 1,000 acres each of tbe land of this
County :— M, C. Close, 9,087 acres ; Episcopal Chnrch, 8,548 ;A.
Henry, 8.324;M Synnot,7,321 ; J. Richardson, 5,071;and Sir W.Verner, 5,43(J.

Carlow.— The followingown over1,000acreseach of the land
of this County :— D W. Beresford, 5,5G7 acivs;P.J.Newton, 5,037;
Lord Rathdcinnell, 4,9G0;W. F.Burton, 4,422;V,.M.O'Ferrall,3,769;
and W. Duckett, 3,441.

A large meetingof the people of CarJow was held in the cathe-
dral topromote the Dr. Wal&he memorial, the inceptionof which was
chronicled in a recent issue of the Irish World. Rev. E. Kavam.gh,
Adm,presided. A subsciiption list ■vras opened, and a nunnb3r of
subscriptions taken up. Dr. W. 11. O'Mar*. and M. Governcy actedas
secretaries, Mr. Duggan and Mr. Hammond as treasurers.

Cavan.— Hon.Dr. Hearn,native of this County, died iccently
in Melbourne, aged 63. At Ihe early ace of 23 Dr. Hyarn was ,'p-
pointerl Profes or of Greek at Queen's Colle^1, Ualvvay, ,md iv 1854
Sir JohnHerschpl appoint- <! him to the Chan oE Hisloiy a-id Political
Economyin the University oC Melbourne, lie vv ig the leader of ihe
Constitutional pattyin the Yu:*o

-
iin Council.

Clare*— Elnnis'ymon I,N:L. has condemned \h.<^ arres's of
Fathers M'Fadden and St oh-ns and Mr. Blin<>, M.P., uid protested
agairs' their hard tieatmerit in pri-ou.

The tenants on the esta'e of Mr. K. B.Brown*, at Tulla. have
adoptul the Plan ot Campaign. They dunvad a ieducuon o£ 45 per
cent.

T. W. Coote. of Kihu^h, was fined at a iccent Coeicii.n Court
here,and as be di In't appear the Magistrate pud the fin.*. Public
opiuionws too strong igunst Mr. Coott 'a imprisonment.

Ihe following ov,n over 1,003 acres each of the land of this
County :~C. VV White, 18,260 ;tj.r A. Kitzsreiald. 14,915:De Ktaf-
foid O'Brien, 11,10.5 ; F. Aithur, 10,534; VV. M. M.lomy, 10,095 ;
and F. N. Bentxn, 9.669.

Magistrate Irwinhas sentenced Michael O'Neill, ofRathfoland,
to six weeks' imprisonment i.t an Fnnis Coercion Couit for weaiing
aNational League car<-\ in h.s hat mni cheering far Wilharn O'Biien.

The tenants of 'he Ponsonhy estate 1-n Ida large meeting at
Gortroe, near Yougnal, April 29 W. J. L-\ne, MA., was the prin-
cipal speaker. He deuied the charges that the Campaign funds
had been extorted from the tenants.

Cork*— IhomasNoonan, of Knnturk, a.sterling IrishNation-
alist, has just died in Paris-'. Mr. Noona i was a member ot the
Repeal Association and of the liish Confederation. He wasalso an
active worker in the Fenian movement,and was the organiser and
first President of theKanlurk Land Leigue. He waii the first Presi-
dent of the local National League, and his deithis lamented by all
true Irishmen.

The io-ult of the p ilice inquiry int ) themassacre at Mitchels-
townreports that County-Itispect r Browuugtr. who v; ive (he order
for indiscriminate p'aushrer, has ban promoted to L'jnyfjrd. Dit-
trict-lnspector Irwin kms been permitted to retire en pjn»io:i. Tnus
the murderers of our innocent people are rewarded by a devilish
alien Government.

At the recent Skibber 'en Coercion Court, Samuel Paul Kingston
and hia wife were nrnteneeil to onemonth and two weeks' imprison-
ment respectively for taking

"
forcible possession"'of tLen- old house

at Meenie,near D;imole-'gue. Mr. Kui^sti.n is 80 yeais old.
James Gilhoolv, SI.V., has just been released from Cotk Gaol.

He made a s-peech inwhich he counselled the people to upheld the
Plan of Campugn anddety then hereditary enemie«.

Barton M Guckin, the great Irish tenor, has arrived in Queens-
town from New York. He intends to sing at tho coming Handet
Festivalm Lond< n.

A half-wilted man was.^-entenci d to amonth's imprisonment for
btoning the police durir g the Kcign of Terror at Skibbereen. Was
ever injustise greater than this1

Land Corumii-MOTieid Doyle, C.i!l".n, and Bouiford have given
reductions of from 25 to over 40 per cunt,fit the. Macmom Land
Court.

At the recent Skibb.-ieon P>_tty Sessions Dennis M'Oarthy, a
Bantry usurer,was fined £20 torevicting Mr.Biicnat Gjleeawithout
due legal pioces<-.

W:lham Gould, one of the politicil prisoners in Cork G-iol, has
been offered his freedom if he will promise to abstain from politics
ia future. The Castle'a offer wascontemptuously refused.
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